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Uni t.s are 1n the , nglisb ayat.em unl1H1• ot:herwt e 1n4i-
cate4. 
A~B 'l'erms 1n Pumas• fluid-flow equation 
Ac Crose- ectional uea. of the empty column 
d ominal ~tiale diameter 
de J>iamet:er of an equivalent. capillary channel (1f other 
than circular) 
article dimneter as determined by the arithmetic 
average between two euccessive stander4 ere n 
o n1nqs1 • 
n Bffective particle diatneter • 6/1 v 
08 Diameter of e spber with the aame volum a the 
rtic:le 
D Column diameter. mm. 
Pf Pr1ct1on.-factor factor aa proposed by Brown (2• • 
211) 
I' Mean volumetric flow rate, evalu.ted at average column 
conditions 
P e eynold• n\lmber factor as proposed by rown (21 p. 
211) 
90 Converaion fact.or 0 li (lb. maea)(ft.)/(lb. fore) 
(sec.) (aec.) 
G Maas veloc1~ • pGU 
k • s. A constant 1n the Koseny-type flow equations 
iv 
Jc1 • lSO. A constant in t.be rgun equation 
'k2 • • 75. A constant in the Brgu.n equation 
emeabilit:y, {cu. ft..) (see.)/(lb. se) 
ific pei~ta)).il1ty • IQJ.,. sq. ft. 
L eight to vb.I.ch bed is eked 
t.ual length o flow · th 
M ack1ng factor • 9c .422 um ~ 
lSO µ.L 
TbO ratio of th s tfic surface area of a particle 
to th specific eurfaoe area of a s ere with th• MN 
di ter as the part.tel 
0 Outl t r asur 
1 Inlet re 8\U" - ~ rage col 
Keul (22, • 144). 
tt ultiple correlation coefficient 
s ubstrat.e level., gm. ubstrate r l 
brick 
i.fic surfaC01 $\U"fac Of 80lJ.d 
thod of 
• uncoat 
unit vol of 
aolids. («.rhts does not 1n.clude the void apace bet.ween 
individual ticles) 
T Tortuosity • LefL 
u uperfic~l linear v locity based on cross-sectional 
ar of empty col 
v 
Um Mean superficial linear velocity evaluated at average 
column tem rature and pressure, based on ero•s-
sectional area of empty column 
V0 Volume of gas emerg1n from outlet r unit time 
w Wall e:f f ect factor 
Ap PreaS\li:e drop 
~ l'ract:ional 1101<1 volume 
µ •lu14 viscosity 
p Bulk density of bed• based on uncoated niolea, 
(gm .. )/(cu. cm.) 
A.; Fluitt densit.y 
p article density 
' article shape factor. The ~•tt.o of the aurfa.ee ar• 
of • sphere having the same volwrae as the particle to 
the eur!ace area of the particle 
rangol ; Wb , t:eat.ed with helium, nitro; n, hydrogen, and n• 
,/ ' .~ 
buta.ne, t.t9Qfl'S fluid flw equatiern was tound to correlate 
'I 
; 
~ie,1y the gaa 4eno1t.y, viaccsity and fl.ow rat.e. 
, !;. ~ packing- factor R was defined to account for the bed 
Pr: i'U a aucb u porosity, particle shape_, and amount. of 
dlbut~l phtha.late. Thi ffllC r wao found f» be a funct.ton of 
I 
th ¢ol 
pacld.n9,. and t1w • ratio of dibutyl phtha!a. to dry 
ridk. The follovin9 empirical equatlon -was fitted to th 
data· 
• -24 .. 74 + GS.44 Pa ... l.4.16 dp + o.sias D 
2 pd 
-0.001091 2 + 346. n + 328.3 . P .i 
-1480 ~: + 1,141 "> . 
y tneans of this ~tic.m it is posoibl to predict M, 
tiihicb in tU.t'n can bo uae4 With th followin l'OOdLi'1cat.ion. of 
Jtrgun • oquaUon t.o precliet the press.uro drop tn 18::M!Q beds: 
150 JJ.tlmM 
dr,2 i, v:c • 
1 
The rpose of tbio project was to determine t:he 9ea flow 
and px-easure drop characteristics for the lasninar flow range 
ot packed da of porou soliCls whieh are coat.e<t w.t.t:h a 11qu14 
aub tr ate. Ded of thia nature ar conaonly found in gas 
chromatoqraphy columns where th Uquia ubatrata serve• as a 
partJ.tJ.oning agent. The information obtained in this in-
v etigat.ion abould f 1nd application in th analysis of such 
devices. A discussion of gas chromatography and some of ite 
applicat1ona. 1nc.lud1ng those in the nuclear f'1•ld, is given 
in Appendix A. 
Pluid flow through poi:-oue beds baa been well etudie4. 
In e te of the abundance of written mater.t.al on the subject.. 
thet-e are apparently no two 1nveati9ator• that agre om-
pletely on wh&\t formulas or plot should be ed to recllct 
th value of the energy loss or reasure drop. 
Variables that ffect the ro••ure dro across ked 
beds y classed into two categorlesi 




lI. arJ.ebles related. to tbe be4 
1. Bed voida 
2. i'>at:ticle orientation 
3. tarticle shape 
4. articla stee 
5 • Colutan diao::et~ 
6. Particle surface tO\UJlmea 
lb this J.nvesttgation, an a&!itional vuia.ble, the l:Lquid 
substrata 1 vel, was also eonai&u:-04. 
A sea~h of the literature y,talded a, flow equat.J.on that 
s~ to gtve con•i&'tent and. rel.table result.&, Whis wae the 
Ko2:eny-t.ype fl.ow equation enunciated by Srgun (15)1: who teated 
lt with beCla of sph$res, cylinders,. tablete, n~ulea, round 
se.n4 and crusbe4 inat:ei'ial. •ucb ae glass, coal, coke, .9.l.£•, and 
found the Oc;Ju.at.ion to be vaUd. 'the equation ta as follows1 
I. 90 •1so 
The f kst. term on the t'i9bt hatJd of the Brgq.n equation 
accounts f!or the viSCoue ~gy losses and the second ten 
account.a for th Jtint)tie enerfY losses. Since thLs tnvestl-
gatJ.on watt restrteted to Che latU.nat.' range• only the f'irst 
term was CotJ.$J.dered. After omit.Ung tbG aecond term, making 
8We:ral substituUons an4 r:ea:rrang1ng (ne. J\ppentH.x a), the 
Ergu.n equation takes t:he foUowtng fomc 
9c ~2 Ac AP (1•ce)2n2 .... 
3 
The J.eft. bane! side of this ation ie compoaetl of parameters 
which can b$ •aoured easily While th• right hand side con-
tains parameters Which are difficult to tQE')aeure accurately. 
Moreover~ since relattvely lar9e powers of peeific surface 
ratio anCl porosity are involvetl1 • ll t.nac:curacs.ea in these 
parameters can produce large error• in t:be prediction of 
pressure drop. Xn view of this; difficulty 1.t was decided to 
replace the right. bane! sJ.de of the above express.t..on with a 
single parameter M Which will 'be called the packing factor 
ln thts report.. ~e packing factor could not be measw::ed 
directly but was comput.ed from the values of the parametete 
Whicb appeared in the left hard side of the equatton. 'the 
pecking factor is thus def tnecl aa 
9c ~a J\c AP 
M a . ISOu Pm t -
9c dp2 M! 
!so µ. Um L 
lf it can be assumed that tho rJ.gbt. hand aide o!' the ree.r• 
ranged r:gun equation w111 account. for the effect. of liquid 
substrate es well a8 bed poros.t.ty .. particle shfU>e, aur:fac 
roughness, !!:£.,, then M will also be related to the roa1ty 
and specific surface ratio aa followat 
'
l 12 2 
111 • . • -s3.n 
¢ 
ConfirmatJ.on of tbia aaswtlPUon waa eon•14ere4 beyond 'the 
scope 0£ this stUdy .. 
Thia inveetJ.gat1on wa conducted. in two pba e. base 
one conotsted of testing the · gt1n equation to t.e 1ne 
whether er not it corr:elated. the ropertttes of the !lu1d• and 
phase two was undertaken to relate M to readily ...urea .~k­
ing rametera. In connectio."'l wltb phase two, th following 
va::iablee were investigated: 
l, Column dtameter 
• J:"tiele •ice 
3. Bulk dens1 ty ot the packing 
4. Liquid u.betrate lovol 
5 
abs 
on a t of nt by D•Ar y (11) 1n 1856. He found that 
th r te of flow throu h a nd bed was oportional to the 
res ure grad1 nt ac:ros it. The equation was of the o 
U • R ~ 
L 
An e c llent mod rn-d y di cussion of n• cy' law y 
found n n ticle by rt (21). 
'l'b ir1c l tion of n•Arey ls elos ly analogou to 
one d riv by 01 e ille (31) for the flow of vi coua 
liquid ~hrough circ lar eapill ry. I oi uill •a l ia 
itten in e parabl fo • on y aee t t 1t 1 th 1-
v 1 nt of 'Arey• l w for eapillari • modified to tnclud 
1scos1ty. u1ll •s uaUon is 
u· (~)( 9cL ) 
Al thou oi ullle 1 a la wa ori inally irtcal, it was 
v ntu lly d riv fro th d f1nJ.tion of vi coetty. • rcy• 
w, on th d e not lend it lf to d riv tion 
fr. fir t r1nc1 les. 
'1'h it t xt n ion of n• rcy•s law ro sed y 
Du tt (13). H re liz d th t th a parent v 1octty uat 
less th n th ctu l or 1 t rstiti l velocity within the 
6 
of the 
bed is constant foi: y given cro a section no1:ul to th 
flow> th fractional f 
vol • Following th.ts 1 e o reasoning# •r,,rcy•e 
atton cou be writt~n in · followinq : 
81 k (l) & th first to us e d oo nal 1 ts 
a pro ch on eked obtain 
that wer logous to tbose commonly used in fluid flow 
throu h e ndu1u. Bi fi et tt t to plot 
ver uo 
G p -u. 
For lea o different di t r. howev r, the inta ell 
11zJ.ng that th <li ter e ot n 
ramet.er witb Whiell to de .cribe th ele , be 




loelty in th 
the 
proper onal t.o 
cl 41 t r. 
waa in rs ly 
void vol r unit surface 
f cr o and c/i v for '\-.• h1s 
drawn u!fteien~ly clo&e together to sUpport 
eneralization. Bia plot. of 
1 
was th first att pt at a friction fact.or versus R$ynolde-
nw:nber type plot for pack.Gd bed.a. P~ v1scou low,. following 
the fot11\ of tho •Arey atl.on• &lake. pr ented the equation. 
P 9c £ 3 
k =-----U4&. Sv 
norall , knoWn as Kc eny•a constant. It 1e a 
co tant in the emaral of et:: amltne motion through 
granul i: be4 .. Thia equation was developed tna ndently and 
a most. attnultaneousJ.y by Jl:o%cny (26) and Fair and Batch (16). 
y using the same aes~ions as Blake and adding a 
shape factor. Kozeny (26) <Ier1wd an equ ti.on similu' to that 
of Bl.a~e. •~ b11itY or specific eurfaee det:erminationa 
on f1u14 !low ta owe their widespread use to 
the t<ozony•type equation. 
!.nee the Koaeny equation was derived fr:ttm D'Arcy•• law, 
it :l subj t. to the limitations of 1>'An?y's law. The moat 
t J:1:ant litll1t tton a that it is invalid for 
In t.b1 f'low region the l>3: seure drop tncreases mor quickly 
than th flow rate. 
14) tried to lend. theorot1c:al credence 
to th t.ton of l 'k 'by an entirely cli!fei- nt approac • 
of aaumtn 
llel channels, th y regua th 
to f lui.d flow as tbe w of the aepar t.c a:-es.t. tanc of 
Uole as aaured from the.ix ret o fr f 11. '.fh y 
l'Opo • v riabl which function o... rcsi.ey. Thia 
-
unetio Whi 
o 4 fractio of 
o1d fraction of 
one. The vtecoue energy loo was found to b pr rt.to l to 
(l-e)/e2 th• ki.neUc lo porUonal ' (1-£)/G • ft 
tion t ey lo tor the .nar el.ow s 
: a l< r !>a:>l ["-Sv« J l J pGU(l-a) J 
uggestcd tb t. uncertainty in th 
li r tur 4 ta igbt 
t rtrtiMti.Oll Cf c,. Si 
cau ed by the uncertainty in th d -
£ eutera into th act.or :to the tbirc!l 
n ll error in « will lead to d1spro 
lar<;e ort:"ora tn the u ...... ,..... 
Alttiough rurnas (17) coti.ttiibuted J.mpottant 




ar c lex funct.iona of rticl siee, t 
ture, void fraction, den ity, viscoatty, ul r 
weight. Chilton and Colln:trn (7) int out. that Purna • 
data was rtly tn the v.tscou.s region and ttly 1n the tur• 
lent reglo • 'th a that ht equ$Uon a plied ly to 
the rt1cu conditions under Wb.lch hie experiments were 
run and lexity o! the funet.tons of A and B was caused by 
the changing state of flow. 
t 1mportant contribution the introduc-
tion of th ll effect factor. Prom photographs of bed 
cro s 1o11ections,. be not.iced that th porosity next to the 
contain r 11 higher t.ban for the t•s't of the bed. 
r one4 t thls sb l result in a higher flow rat.e near 
th wall and thus, a 1 over-all. preaflJur drop than would 
obtained from an unbounded. beet Qf the eld.ng 
t ial. For tb.is r son, the wall e!eect factor ie a fune-
tion of th ratio of the col.umn i:tiele 
• a tb tic of th wall effect. 
ctor 
a cylinder 
With th Si: 
th ownwu 
ratios of! /. 
11 ft t 
u er 
g ometrie consi eration an~ from gining 
ing pressed itito an infin.t te bad of partlc le 
ltaneous r val of the particle• intercept by 
v nt ot the wall. PU)tna& oboorved that for 
of! mor, than so, tb& correction neodod or the 
insignificant. 
and ord (41) varifie urnas idea of big r 
10 
porosity next to the container wall by using a pitot tube to 
invest.lg te the velocity profile across the exit surface of 
packed be.d.. '.l'hey found the velocity constant except for a 
r1n9 of about one particle diameter from the wall. The vel.oc-
i ty in this reg1on was approximately 50% higher than for the 
rest of the bed. 
Chilton and Colburn (7) carried out their experiments 
on a variety of pellets. Their resultant equation for 
laminar fl.ow wasz 
ll p • 53 ij'UW 
L D 2t"I' s ';;Jc 
Because of the difficulty in evaluating some of the factors. 
they correlated their data and the data of s~ earlier 1n-
vest19ators with a friction factor versus Reynold$ number 
curve. The curve obtained was similar in Shape to the 
familiar friction faetor versus Reynolds nuniber plots for 
fluid flow 1n pipes. 
Fair and Hatch (16) developed an equation similar to 
that of l<ozeny ana Blake . Their equatJ.on was: 
U # (~E:V0 (*) 
Once again difficulty arose in de.term1ntng the parameters. In 
general, equations of this type where the permeability is re-




quation He notic 
lake 1 to Ko ny• 
nother ub nti t1o of o eny'• 
ation nd t 1¢1 flow r t , the 
r 1 to at o • or the 
f-:;> ] [ ~2] 
nd or th t.urbu ent fl ang 
k2 [~][~] 
inding troubl wtth th v lua ion of the urf ce 
u tic e c:1 meter in conn~tion with · ha f c -
tor th t s d f i to 
equation s 
180 
ter, c n (5) 
al on or s er .. His f 1 
[ 1-e 2u J l 2 2 
p 
tt th for the 
th for 
c s ll r than l • Thi at ion 
v 
n r e {27) 
spec:! 1c ur t. 'l'h y us 9a a r t.her than 
r:U-
l. qu d • In doing th ... , they ume4 th t th Roz ny eon nt 
·12 
ca .. tant. t· they conel th t 'k 
(2 ) • 
( ) t 
rdor to 
ey -ft a tion o 
1t o! trJ.ctio 
con4uc r.eost.ly 1n 
3 , 40) Gt' 0 
t of 
by r ·e; . J.o of 
~[~· ] [ (l- ) J 
a ri f C O that 
t t of • 




of () er 


















the shape factor. Consequently, he uaed l'Jeas paQked Vit.h 
plasUc blocks and priam& • Coulaon included a plot of XOunyta 
constant aa a tunct.ion of the vo.t.da fbt' different value• of 
shape. 
lfh• correi.uons of Jrown, t!C 11. (2) 1 depend upon a 
number of charts wh1c deacribe Reynol.48- Ullber factor• anc1 
frJ.ct.ion-factor factors as functions of poroai~y, •bape, an4 
particle s.t.ze. Depending on chart• rather t:ban the appropri• 
ate formulas could lead to coneidera.ble inaccuracy. 
The work of Ergun (14, 15) repreaented a considerable 
advance in the field of' fluid flow through »c>roua mecua. Un-
til tbi• time, st of the 1nveu1tt9atora opoae4 t:wo aqua .. 
tion•. one of the 8fl1.J&tiona waa to be WMtd for th4t v.t.acoua 
rante and another ...,.uon waa to be u•oc.t for the turbulent 
range. 
the oum of the vtscoua an4 kinetic energy losses. 'therefore, 
an equation of t:h• form 
Where 
a • viacoua coeff1.c1ent • k1J.l ay2 (1-c)2/c3 
b • ld.netic coefficient. • 'k2 Sv (l-c)/e3 
would apply t.o both tbe i.t.nu and turbulent. flow range•. 
'the equatJ.on was examined from the potnt of vtew of it• 4e-
pet1dency on the f lui4 properties and tbe bed properttea auch 
as oid olume; orient t on. surface roughn a. tc. o ar 
s poe ibl , condi t.tons were choGen so the ftoct of one 
variabl a a could be consi erect. gun (14) u thi 
col:'r lation lon ith 
p 
• 1 ... -p 
to tcrm1no experiment lly . ticl d nsti:y an 
nsity 
the tera o mo t tor st in fluid ·low - tions. Th 
doterm tion e rtlcularly v luable Whe deal.1nq with tn-
t.er lly porou cause particla density nd ticl 
urf ea are d.f. ficult to de ine. 
(291 30) Pl='O thO foll.owing equation: 
f 9e • 200[~.2~ ,a 1 [ t~;t2 ] 
.tncluded t rm fo:i: 11 feet. 1n his 
felt that lt; was. taken tnt.o coiu•idoration in th porosity 
unetlo as th verage poroa ty • 
......... '-""L .... f an Rtrmaier (44) tudied the corr lations of 
, Chilton and Colburn,, Leva, i:r;un and Drown.. ..rbey 
found that th at ro ls t: those of r:gun. 
h 
O· these two~ gun•s rlc 'WaG OUM to be tb most consist-
ently r liabl • y not1~ t. the k 1 and 2 0 the £rgu 
tton vartcd s 19ht.ly with bull: density. 
• 
using a of pr v1oue .tnv stigatore on d• peckod 
w1th n el: l d l a a l d shot, chrt (42) found that. 
th cons· t~ •1 1ncr sect with !ncrea•ing po osity. Por wary 
9'h Poroaitie , on the order of a.a, be found that the con-
tant should around O rather t n 150. 
lfho flow of a flul4 throuqh a bed of poi:cufi material 
beon inve U9'ated by leg number o~ wonera. Xn 
eneral, the trend ha to reduce the var.tables down to • 
frict . .t.on factor. This friction factor is then related to 
eyno1ds number by o a plot. l'be friction factor and 
the ynolds number ar oth mocli.£1ed to include te=s for 
bed poro ity an4 partiele abape. 
field bas been of an 1rical 
or irieal ruatur • e r son for thl ta that the 
actual structure of th reG :Ls a cosr,pllcatea., intertwining 
n t.woJ:k of! 1P•u:isa9eways of conU.nually vaeying cZ"OSs a tion 
an4 is ~act.1cally 1tnpoas1ble to escribe r19oroua1y in a 
l form~ 
ysical mod 1 most common y used a been on o a 
bundl of ca illarie of constant ~adius. Usually, th part1--
cle d1amo r 1 cona t'ed am e timate of the capillary 
at tar. Xf tho part.tel d$v1atea f'ram a spber , sba 
f c or ts u ua11y J.ncor ra • 
The jor difficulty bas been in accurately d.etermlnlng 
l& 
t • pauonet.•.i:a of J)NlrtJ.cla nae, pai:Ucle •MP9.. por •lty. 
ori tAU.on,, an4 8\n:'face ot.t bno••· A at.uay of the experi ... 
men lly tet:mirae4 ralatlonJJb&pa in4ic•te• con•.t.4-r le 
eP1mciea &MOng th• u.t of 41fferont. cncpm:J.Mnt.ua. 
ffbi• obl of t.h• 111 fined shape, orl4ntnt1on and vo14 
fraction r~tera oould Ji»O••ibly aeeou.t\t. fo:r these di•• 
er iea. 
'?'be t<o~eny-type ~ •• sented by rqun .... 
to the .-.oat reliable and consistent. 'thi• 1• par~icolarly 
·roe Lf the bed packing i.• c:ompoMd of tnumatly pc:>rou• 
material. he 1arlff.t9·t ~• ot ei:ro1: eneauntered in the wte 
ot • rf:Jl,'ln caqtUltion ie the varlatJ.on or k 1 Vi 
11 
A flowsheet of the ~ppaftt.US ia ahOWD 1n rtqux-e l. 'lhe 
gas fi-om tne storago eyli~ passed thr'outb two flow rep-
J.atillg ftlws and through a drying column containing "»ri-
arita ''\, The 9as t.hen PM1aed tbr:ouqh t.be p.:e:ssu"t"C drop 
measuring colwnn and throu9b a sc111P-fi1m meter f low~eur.t.119 
defl.ce and was then venf:.04 to tb$ atntoe~•e. Tbe three 
mez'CUY manometers wei:• as:ranged in s:ueh a manner that the 
.t.nl(1t. preesure1 outlet preeemre, ill)« pr:eaaur:o drop aeroes the 
coluian could be meaeu.red simultaneously. 
c.rbe columns we:re fabricated from borosilicate glass tub• 
ing and were appronmctely 135 cm. long-. The four columns 
primarily uaea we.re of the following inside diameters: 3.39 
mm., s .. l ne. 1 a.33 -. .. , and 10.14 mm. 1\lro a&i1tlona.l colu.mn$ 
were used in connect1on w.itb the facto~ial Cla:d,gn experiment. .. 
they had tnsi® tU.ameters ot 4 .. se mm. an4 11.19 llG., Since the 
ina1de 41u:ieter of a column W«t& out enUr$l'1 uni.fem;, an 
averaqe diameter based on the averav• croas-aect.ional area ob• 
tained by filling: the columno, to a known heifht. Witb a known 




































Tb king wa cru bed and sized Johns-ManVille Type 
c-22 fir rick coated with vary.lng amount of di.butyl 
pbthalat.e. The f1rebrlc was crua ed and acr ene4 to th 
oper e1ze and washed With dilute hydrochloric acid to re-
e any llic 1mpur.t.t1.es nd f .t.nea that qht be present. 
lt s then wa bed with water to remove the acid nd dried in 
an oven for te hours 130°C. 
The liquid substr te was die olved tn diethyl ther and 
a e4 slowly to the roper unt of firebrick with complete 
ixlng. Tb wet packing wae tbe:n »pread in a th n layer and 
allowed to air dry. Th· evaporation of th di thyl ther left 
ach rticle coate4 with a thin lay r of the rtitJ.oning 
agent. it.ional scr ning a then requ1r to r e th 
fine that. W$re roduc durtm.i th milc.1n9 recess. The 
of aubstr t varied from 0 to 50. 0 gr . a of d -
butyl t:balate per 100 qr of dry brick. 
s nee tho column wer pa.eked on the basi of qrams of 
dry brick r cubic cen ter of bee! vol • 1 s ecessary 
to determine exactly how much s\'lbatrate was resent. Thia was 
done by firtnq a aampl of the coated. brick 1n an oven at 
6as•c. for two b ure. Dur:1nq thia ttme th dJ.butyl phthalat 
was completely oxidized. Dy weighing the a le before and 
fter 1rlng, the exact amount of aubstr.ate could 1- deter-
1n • 
2 
'the Ucl.e 4t• tere were based on an · 1tl1Ntlc 
a a o the o n.S.nge of t a c•••1 ler at.andar 
• 'l'be ler acree !ract.iona and avera9 part..tcle 
lamet•r• used were •28+4:8 (0.442 •.), -dt-65 (0.2515 .). 
-65+100 co.1115 .>. -100+1so c .12ss -.,.) and -1so+200 
co.oa ,). The col na were paek-4 by i u lng • 
wei e4 ~nt: of packing into tb• column and v1brat1 it 
down to a red•t•rmined heJ. ht. -rh• ,.c1t1ng wa• supported 1n 
th col by ql••• l. plugs. 
t.t.ow. ftt•arwn,t; 
A SOil f11 ter was ~loyed to -..su~• the • flow. 
'fh · , 1 awponent. of th1 device vu • burette in Which 
the rato f tr-avel of a soap film wa• timed u 1t roc•tlded up 
the tube. Thi• type of flow -.ter waa u.S becaaN of t.t• 
accuracy 1n the low flow •nt•• JC4Nlman• (22, p,. 9) etat•• 
~t the arrora in tlow 
than 'Jt. over a vJ.de r e of tlow rate•. flow ratff 
mea.•ured 1 tbi• noer were for outlAlt eondit.lone and had to 
correct.a for the ~ature an4 a erage preaaure 4t'Va11• 
inCJ in th• eolWM • . ince aaturation 1n t.M aoap.fll net:er 
wa• alllOst complete, a correc: ion for the a ~ r••• e of 
wat r ai.o a to be a 11*1. 
&J.t:r09en, having• tint pu 1ty of 9.,1 mole per c•nt 
(Ai~ ctlon o., I ., Rew· Yor , R.Y.) waa • 
fluid flowtng thtoug'h tl1t!l! column fot" the •jor:l.ty of tbe 
meaaw:~t•. Bar lter ln the 1nveatJ.9at..t.on, three a44i:t1onal 
gases wel:c used. They ~~e hydrogen with • l'!\inlmu.m purity of 
99~8 mole pe't' cent (fte Mt:b•on c~:ny, t.Tollat, 111.),. 
helium with a nt1.niinum purity of! 99.99 "°le per cent (t.rhe 
Ma.tbeson ccmpany) 1 and . omal butano With a minimum purity 
of 99'.fS per cent ('fhe Matheson Company). 
Pr~w:e 
A column t.tas packed to a beipt. of! so.o ~nche• with 
pUti.cle• of known size and aub!ltr11te c~t to a pt"ede-
~ed bulk dens:Lty uf!intJ an o1ect.rtc vibrator. 
After the column wan col'U'1e0ted into the system and the 
gu flow establish~. a~Old.mat.ely five minut.es 'W'el!'G allowed 
for tb• system to cor.ie to equilibt"lUWt and for the toanemeters 
to aot~le out. !b9n,, t..~ prosaure drop. at: two different flow 
i:-ateo was measw:.-ed. Ute packing factot> report~ t~ • par-
t:t.cular run was the ave~tt of the P'lekinq fectors ca1culat.e4 
from t:b~ tJUn equation at tbei:Je two atttet"ent flew rates. It 
was ptoviously determined that pressure &T'op across the eyatezt\t 
exclusive of t.r.1'.le pa.dking, was neql.19ible eo= the flow rate• 
us*lt there.fore, no blanl: run w.aa nee4ed for a cor~ec.Uon. 
~e par-t.e:r:s recorded for eaeh. run were.: preasur• 
drop., flow rate, l:>ullt dOMtty., particle eu•, column diamet.e21, 
aub8uat.o l _avel and t~xatttre. A.ll of the experi•ntal rune 
were 'made at room temP')ra.tw:e wb1cb variad approalnvat.ely 
22 
ae&u1ts 
'lt:ti.s investigation was eonauoted Le bro p'buea.,. \'he 
f uet. PhUe was to teet 1the h91Jn equat..t.on to aoe whether or 
not. it adequately acewnt.cd for chupa tn t11e qas density, 
gas vtscoslty •net 'Jl1$ flow rate. The sfaQon4 Pba•• was to 
4etemine the effects a! eolUll'ln diantter, ,p;artic1e s11ie. bullt 
~td.ng Oensit:V anti liqu,14 $®St.rate liNel on tbe pacld,nq 
factor~ 
Phase two of the ~1ra·u1tal work CC\lld not be cm:ried 
out );)y the classical methcd of varying one of the ~amet.ers 
\thila 'boldtng the t~r coMt.an~ because cf the strong 
intoraetiona bet.ween the v~.lJ:l.Ul4le. This problem of inter• 
acttons was cucumvent~ by making a multipl~ regJ:'oset.on 
analysu on the data wJ.tb the aid of an. DIC 650 digital com-
putoz:,. ftia ana.ly.a1a led. to a precJietion equation. 
A co~tely randomie.ed tx2a2xl factorial ~.t.ment was 
uaed as a guide in aelecttn; ~ terms to be S.ncl:uded J.n the 
-~ti.Cal model of the pret'Uction equation. 
!e~t.imt . the km!tt. IS!~t129 
'J!ba S. l m. column was packed. \d. th ""'48-tOS standard. ifyler 
mesh s1se particles coated w.lt.h 0,:45 parts of 4tbutyl 
pbtbalate to f1rebr1ck to a bUl1( d+ansity, based on unc:catea 
firebrtek. of O. 425 gm .. /cc,, 'lho height of the pacld.nq was 
23 
50,,0 :lnchee. Jl.Ytk'opn,. b•1.tum.1 nttroten and n-butana weire 
paGsed through the bed tn aucceeeion. "1e pressure drop was 
measued at several different: fl.ow rat.ea. When ~ pressure 
drop ws plot.tea veraos 150 L µ. Pm/«c 4p 2 Ac• • st.ra#.gbt l.t.ne 
in.tersee:tJ.n9 the o~tgtn was ol)taLned (Pigure 2). !:he alopo 
of t.b1s litJ:e1 Which 18 t.<lend.cally equal t:,o M, tinis esaent.1-






















a JP!lfifi' ' l · ·at .1.P - 1 lili!jj;Jiltfil18lilll lil0 - ;· - l(!•<ll!l't~:I t !t'i' $ I I SI f * 
•At average oolmm tcmpeJ."'ature and pt•aeure for: run. 
paqklng factots f<.n: bydr~n and n...;.butane 4if'fared Oflily by 2" 
Wbile tbe othttr values of • 41ffered even leoa. :tf the ~gun 
equation correctly cort.'ola~ the fl\lld Vi$COB1t:y, densJ.ty and 
flow rate \d.t.h the preoow:e drop, thel') the value of the pack-
J.ng: fact.or# Wh.tch ill a fanct.S.on of the bed pt'opertiee alone. 
should remain conotant. SiCCe the obaerved packing factors 
~ed to b$ independent. of fU ps-opert.tes and flow rate, 
Ftgw:e 2. erusure drop as a function of £1• rate for 
varioua gases 
he.ight of bed • 50 .tn. 
particle stae Q 0.2515 rm. 
colll.'mtt 4.t~ = 5.1 mrn,. 
bulk dens.tty lit ().425 p .. /cc. 
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/~t, tlecieton to use a completely random.teed factoJ!'ial ex:-
/ ;' / 
~~~twas based on s~ preU!Dinary data that tntlicated 
· .. l / 
'Strong tnte:i:;actJ.on~ batwte¢n s~al of the ~£ables. •or •-
/ 
amp1o, Ln l1J.9\lte 3 it may ~ seen t.'hat the re•pr,>rJBe of tbe 
i 
y 
pack:tng f&.et® to wuytng ~J.cl•' •1R ls tU!terent. for dif ... 
if 
!ereat ;Col.UWJ d1am.et~s.. Xn the. wo~ds of Ost.le (351 p, 345) 1 _,..,. . 
1• Intet:~Uon i.s the a1tfet'$ntf.Al !e$$pons:e 
to crua !ar:tor 1n eott>imlt.ton with varyin9 
lovela cf a secotid fact..o~ appt!ea stmultaneoua-
lYJ that :!.ti, the ·two faotQ:rs e~ 'to 
produo~ an add.$d eff~ not due to one of 
them alone. " 
'lhe tteatmnts in a fac~J.al experiment tnolode all 
po:eslbl• comb1•~ of Fe4et.enine4 l~ls of the different 
vulabl•s to be teet.ett. ay Man$ of en analysts of variance 
the reeult.& ot a factorial u:periUMtnt. may be analy~ad in 11ucb 
a mau'lller a,e to roveal both tile .lndividw.ll effects and t.he 
inte.J:'aetions ~IJ the parameters.,. 
~e exp0r.bnent. was design~ to contain. two levels of 
patticlo •i•e• two l~l• of bulk &itna.t.ty1 tht'eG 1ev.1s of 
liquid subst.rate, and two leftle o! thll ratio· of column to 
p(U'ticle 41amet.er. 'fhe 'ratio of oolumn to pert:i.<?le diameter 
was u~ u a variabl$ ~atbt.ar than the column dJ.ameter beeauae 
Pigure 3. Vttt"iation ef pacldng factor with ,particle siee 
for various column 61.-te~a 
height of bed ~ 50 in-. 
bulk aeneity a o.4aa gm./cc. 
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PARTICLE SIZE, MM. 
.tt was felt that. tile col.uM.n &ametet! bi' it:self wou14 not. at• 
f ect the value of M. Tbei:e utaY 1- s~ question ae to tbG use 
of the a~ter ratio becat.Ule 1-t ts not tnAo~t of part.1• 
ele ~, ~"' that:• 1• precedent .tn tbo l.itcu:ature 
fo: the lneluolen of nu= ll fa~.. "1G W&ll"""Off~t fac:rtot's 
of Purnaa (11)1: ea~ (5) 1 aftd Ros• (!9) ~ !Unctions of 
I 
this nUo.. Jn ol!'der to achieve a faet.or1a! design wtth 
r:eapoct to this variable, tout tU.ffet:ent oolumn 41aetere were 
actwtl.1y employ-4., (Late lt was ahown t:bat col.u.mn ~1: 
exerts an lna.~ •ffaet. upon M so tbe factorial experi-
ment •s not completely valid,) 
~ tnel.uad.ort of all. potuaible eomblnaUoas of the aboVe 
desertbed levels of tbte fotl.t.' "ar.t.olaa, reqn.t~ twent.y•lou 
i-uns. ~ Qbaervations ~:co~ on each of the tl:eatment 
CQ\1blnaU®S1 br£nt11n9 th'O t&ta'~ tlWiber of L'"Un& to forty• 
oigbt. The eo:rty--oight. ~e~tal t'U~ we?"e completely r:an-
domi.ea by the uGC of a tablti of random ~s. 
The t.t'eatmen.t ~hattonn an4 t.he value of M tave;:age of 
two obaervat1o.ne) aJ:e qtvon in 'la'bl& 2. Table 3 elmwa tbe 
1~1& at Whiob the ~rlMnt wee i:ua. !be ~ system 
used ta interpreted u fol~: 
-1 ~level c! variable 
O Metium 1we1 of var.tal>le 
+l H:lgh level of 'Vt.u:.tab.1.Q 
'fbe l!'eaulte o~ the analysis of var~, .ae u outl11M4 
JO 
TO.ble 2.. u.Teai:ment: combinat1ons and average values of M S.n 
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81 
in ostlo (35., CN&pts. 9 and l.t) , are gi~n in Table 4.. The 
mean. e~ fol:' each categQJ:Y,, Wbt.ch .ts tba corresponding smn 
of ~r s 4ivide4 by the ap.p~late 4egiroea of freedom, S.a 
an estimate of tbe variance. 'the P h•t ts a statistical 
method fer c~1ng the ... na of several sar.iples. The P 
ratio is fort0$4! l>y c.Uvt&ng t.he niean eqw\:" of a part.tcul.H 
category by the error mean ~(t. To 1nvoke an P test., one 
begJ,n$ w.J.tb the 'bypotheaJ.s that tbero t.s v.o significant (!Lf ... 
f ei:enee ~n the means t.o be compared. I~ 1s uoed to 4$ ... 
~ wh~t' or not the. variance dlm: to a ~leulm: 
cla&td.fieation exi•tsr that ts, Whetbe-r the ~ are td.g• 
nS.f icutl.y dt.f f~ent. from thoee that could bQ ~tea fl:'om 
cbam::e alone. ?f t:he P. eal.Culat:ed tram the data, ·~eeds 
the value g"iven in a. table '>£ the P diat:t"ibution (35• p. 454) 
at the 0,,01 level, tho bypothes1e of no sJ.~fiaant tiffea:"ence 
bet.ween the means ta rejected and Lt. mar b6 concluded that the 
vari$1C'$a are e191lifieant:ly 4iffete?\t~ ftia coMlus:lon w.1.11 
be wong only 1.0% of tho t.J.M. 
To ~ thiG cplana.Uon clearer, ~ps an ~le would 
be .tn otder. ftia sum of ~ of the bulk paekiftV denatty 
l• 1$ .. 60 t~able 4). D1v1di-taq tbiG flg-Qro by one degree of 
f~ gi'V'OG a mean sqt'@~e of 75.60. 9o fo:rm the P ratio, 
the mean squue !02: this catlJgary (75.60) is <liv1dd by the 
erro:: mean ~e (0.044),. '.l'his operation y.f.elds an 'I ratio 


















































o.7o . .a 11.52 
o.oa3 0,63 
0.9S 21 .. 4 a 
3 .. 40 7s.s• 
0.065 l.46 
4.95 
o .. 16 
1111 nJ.1 
Table 4. (Continued) 
















· calcuiat:ed ' 
F 
19.39a 
(351 p. 454) for one degree of freedom for the greater mean 
square and 24 degrees of freedom for the lesser mean square. 
The tabular value at the 0.01 confidence level ts 1.a2. Since 
the 11' fot'med from the data exceeds the tabular ntry it may be 
concluded that the bulk packtnq density makes a very signifi-
cant contribution to the value of the pack.t.ng factor. 
The categories marked with an "a" in Table 4 exceed the 
value of F in the F table and ar significant. In other words, 
any change in the variables or combination of variables so 
marked would cause a s19n1f1eant change in the packing factor. 
It may be concluded tbe1 that some fune~ion of the following 
terms contributes to the variation 1n the packing factor: 
2 Pe~ s 
. D " 
In multiple reqrees1on analysts, a mathematical model is 
proposed and the data are titted to it. A polynomial of the 
34 
f om 
Y • ~o + ~1"1 + r>2x2 + "' ~ • + ~ 
Whidb deacribes a multJ.~slonal respc:m.M ~ ts most 
c~y u~, fte uue tunctioul fQ1:1n of th• data is un-
knowl1 bUt if the proposed pol~ 1nc1udeo the pr~ 
terme, tt: "11.1 Bene u an ~te erttp.lrical in;ocl.S.ct..ton 
equation. ne setho4 of least $1UUett ta used to dete=ine 
tile ~ coeffJ.eients, ~0, tti1# ~·~ ••• flz· 1f 'the aqua .. 
t:.1cn contai.N:l ovu 'thJ:"Ge indepcm.dertt variablea,, the numbet of 
cel.oulat:.iona j.s eo 1 r(Jo that an auta\1at.Lc ~t.er ls 
ecsont.ial,. Jn. the present ~t.t.gaUon,. t::be data were fitt.ed 
to the med.el with the at.4 of an DM 650 digttal computer. 
'lbe preliminazy matbematieal model contained e~n terttu.l 
an4 was of the .form 
2 
H • ,~O + li>1Pa + ~2dp + f!.3 ~ + ~48 + P5 ~· 
+ ts6PBs + r.., * + ri6 ~ + ll~s2 + flul' 
+~11~· 
-rhaae eleven te~ we;.-o chosen mainly on the bane of the 
fm:1!or1al ~iment. All of the main effects and the second 
odn int.e:ract1ona that were eigni~teant. were !nclw.ted u 
~ in the model. In atk.U.Uon to these te=o. tb<a eu'batrate 
«tquaJ:"od an4 dtametGt: rauo squuec.I were added, 'because earlier 
data had l.ndioat.ed that tibeae, wre or a quadratic nature. The 
column 41.ameter and 9~ ware ectaea Just. to be en the safe 
D 
35 
In order to d~G l'1h.10h of tbeae ~ should be in 
the equation, the pr:ogram !or t.llEt IM .;50 <li.g.U·..a.l ~~ waa 
arranged 1n such a '114\UUter that. an the ftxst pas• thrO\l!Jh the 
~t-er, the 'ftl04el eon~ all ill.we.rt tens of ~ pre• 
111:l1nary model. Ol1 the ~ pass t.brou(lh the CClllPUter, tbe 
first tam was eliminatea ft'~ the .a.1. On the third paaa,, 
the second term was e1£m.t.nated and tho f.S.s:at ~ repltlee4 • 
.It£• until the data M.4 been p.:"ogr~ eleven times,. each 
U. with one o! the "t:erms m.t•ej.ng' from the original ~l. 
!'he ticiuare of the mulUple co~relat.ie COOf'ficient,, which is 
e 1r.easw:e of bow well the pl:'oposed model fits the data, ts 
9lvon u the fourth column of Table S f'o~ each of theso 
passes through the computer. l'tm this it .ay ·be seen. that. 
the ~, ~ • s and Pa.91 ao not ccn~tbuto much to the 
•q~se of flt.,.. of tbl preUmioary UJQflel.1 tMt ts, the equa ..... 
tion J.s apprmd.I:lately the SOllll'e w'betbor these three t.ema are 
.tneludod er oot. 
Another metho4 of &lt~nLn; whieh te~ Gbou.ld be 
ellt41nat.ed .ta the Yet." tut. ColWMi l of -table 5 givee the 
oalculatt!d "' t" for each ot th() u~ coe!ficd.ents. Tbe "t:" 
teat was used to t.eat the hypotheais that ?1 • o. tf the 
celculated u t:t OJteaods the tal:rulated va.l\le of the ,.t• dtstri-
'bu.Uon (35~ p. 451) for the a,p~opr1ate dO'IJ:•• of f:ree&mt, 







































o •. 9211 
0 .. 906'7 
a ~ 
'rho R.. for equation eont.ain.lnq 1.1111 eleven t:ot'l\UIJ wa 
0.9200. 
bB1gni!icant at the o.os level. 
J1 
tho~ coeffici-.t is tmt equal to aea:o. The calculated 
••J.uas of "'t*" marked with an nb .. in '1\1.ble 5 exceed 'the va1ueu1 
of th• ~r "'t.,. on the o.os level. ~en 1~ uy ha Rid 
with ts" ae.auranc.e that the coeffioA. .. eo indicated are not 
equal to ••ro. Xt •• foun4 that 'three of! the unl¢llOWA co-
efl1C.t.•:ita wre no~ a1p1fi'*'tlJ' 41ff'el:'ent fir• 1Hmo. fttHMt 
'tent> 'Wei:• ~ , s and Fl)S1 tbO ... three tens that ap. 
J) 
peare4 ~ lMt •uparf.luoua fr• am ~1naUon of tlt• ..-re 
of the •1Up1• coueJ.etlon ooeff.tc.lenu. ~ •lJ..alnating 
the•• thr:oe teru, G• data ver:• a:"ep~...a and the final 
pndlctton ..-uon, lneltading the valuea of tbft aw ooef-
fu.tenta, as-. ~ 
11 • -24.74 + GS.,44 p8 - 14.76 <Ip+ o.s1es o 
-o.00109J s2 + 346.t ~ + 328., ~~ 
&..J 3a, 
• 1480,. + 1.141 D · 
!> 
Yule & .;rlvn tb• c:onttaenee 1lmlta ..a .. t '* value• for 
the coef!lcienu in the IU\al ~ctio~ ...-uon. With tS#t 
aasuance .t.t. •Y l:le eal.t t:bat the v&lue• of the coelfJ.c:Ua'ta 
fall wita.tn th• 1N1utge cf confideMO lied.ta given in oo1Ullb 
tbtee of Table a. 
ftia f .U.1 predict::Mm ""1&Uon hat! a .tt.t.pl• at of 
o.9274 Wbue It ia the coefficient of •ltiple ~•latton. 
ftu _., that the ,l\»foPO..S ClCJU&tion accounts fol' 12.?4~ of 































. 44• 6 • 
6.0t& 
9.48• 
U> exper,f.ment.al u.-cr of the •ff~• ol acme ancOWJ.tcJereCl 
vas-161••· Anot:l\U" way of 1co'k1n• at. n.1 ta ~ con•id•r J.• th• 
..,..._.. of t:h• ccefficlent of' mUcltipl• C<i~r•latJ.on • ft1• co-
affic1~ 111 a •aaure of th• dqrM of l'near U80C11at.ion 
bebi'Oen the entmat.*4 .na obaes:'ffd valUJJ of 'th• aepenctent 
var1ab1o. 
39 
'fhe t.tgures referred t.o in th.ta eecrtion are drawn from 
thG fiM1 prediction equation rathe~ than the actual data. 
attempt Will be niade to of fer concluai'.*ie reasons for tbe 
t!lhapes of the cuwes since .I. u 1s c:onoidered bayond the seo:-
of t.M present tmresttgatton. ~.. a few c~s wlll 
be ~ 1n passJ,ng .tn 'hopes that they w.tll serve aa tn<lica-
tiona ct areas neecling furthet' invesUgat.lon .. 
,tgures 4 and 5 bow that the pa.cld.ng factor vaJit1M 
41.rect.ly With the bulk density., t'b1a ia o ~ J!'eWlt 
since tiW wlk density varies tnversal:y with porosity and 
str..ea it ean ~ sbown that (1-e)2/e3 also varifl!>s invereel.y 
With pol:OStty. 
The bulk denst.ty ln tbin investtg.atton was taken as the 
gx-a.n\S. of uncoated firebrick per cubic centimeter of the be4 
volume, Tho pac'kJ.r.g factor was foand to vary linearly w.lth 
bulk 4ensityw1tbJ.n tbe range .tnv tJ.gated whieb vaa roughly 
be~ o.aso gm./cc. and 0.430 gm .. /cc. 'fhis rept"eiSlented tho 
ra~e of d01:1Gitiea physically attainable With the packings and 
columns U$ed. ft.le rate of cba.ng'a of M With .t"espeqt, to the 
bulk de:nait.y wae ~t:ieally constant with alt poos.lblo com-
binatious cf ~cl.a s1~e anil colt.Jmn dt.«=tcr except for tho 
small.est col~mn (3.39 mm.) packed wtt.b tbe l.IU:'gest peu:t'cle 
rJ.gw:e 4. vars.au.on of pac'k.f.ng fll.Cto2:' wttb bulk density 
for var:lot.ts l~ls of particle &lid .anti subetrate 

























------ 0.1255 MM. 
0.35 0.37 0.39 0.41 0.43 
BULK DENSITY, GM. BRICK/CC. BED VOL. 
Pigur 5.. Vari•tion of packing 'factor with bulk &:msity 
for: vacioua levels of part.1cle eU. and 
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/i' //,." DESIGNATION PARTICLE SIZ 
~~ _,,/ 0.442 MM. 
~ ,. ~ _,, - - 0.2515 MM. 
/ ---- -- 0.1255 MM. 
0.35 0.37 0.39 0.41 0.43 
BULK DENSITY, GM. BRICK /CC. BED VOL. 
(0.442 mm.).. (see ttigure 4.) fte, ratio of coltmm t.o ~tiole 
di~t-, in this oaee, was 1,.&1 "1h1eh was the loweat attatn-
att1e ratto :tn the present tnvesti9ation. 
l~ion of the prod1ction eqution obowa that ctp aria 
D ~in eevettal t.e~. Jn one ten ~e!G siae appeps 
by itself. ll'l anotiler ~ colmn diameter: &ppettrO by i.t!seU. 
In few: of the tens the ratio ·~ P'fi#t&cle AtamGtet: to colwnn 
Cli.ameteJt appears, ~ effect of WIJ.Yin9 n Wbilo hOld.tng «\> 
constant £-a shown 111 Figure 6. la the i-an~ of particle sJ.ze 
and column lii•metm:>a i:estGd, H increases with put:J.cl\t siae 
an4 dee~ With column 41~ .. ·For fftftall column 
41Bmetere the prediction equatton suggests that. t.'be pack.tng 
fac~ ~easea wi.th D bUt. ~1G has not beei.li ~ expex-i-
men;tally. Ped'laps tn th1e range of ooluntn diametent, the wall 
effect bec0t100 • puraraetet: of ptltce conatdemt.t.on. More 
probably, 'tbu ~-- u cue to the .t~ of the tnodel 
t.o pred.\Ct the pac'kil).9 feetol: outsJ.de the r~ of par:ameurs 
aot.t.Jal1y iUV:G&tliatod, 
ln ~al tema the r:ocJ.Pt"CCal rat..t.o of » to '\, appears, 
ta Plgure 1 H 1• plotted a.~t the rat.lo of D/Clp for two 
casea. in cme case, dp u be14 ecnstant. .l\ld D ftl'!ied an4 1-n 
the othOJ:' case, o .t.a held eonst.nt. and dp vw1ea~ varying 
thu "tto by w.ey.ut.9 t.he column ~t:ei: ruu.lts in a 4tt-
Ptgure 6., ?'llriat.lon of pa~g fac:t01: wJ.th column tU.a:mete:r 
for var!oue J)l'lrtiale sises 
height of 1;.led • 50 1n .. 
bulk &msJ:ty • 0.400 gm./cc. 
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fet"ont cw:ve than woul4 be Obtid.neCI ~om wrying the :at.to by 
vat"yt.....,., the par:Ucle sUc-1 th~a,, ~ating that the ratio 
not an 1n<!epen4tmt V'IU'iabl.G as was Utf~ in the f~i.al. 
experJ.~. 
'111~ Jc allows that the pack.llliJ fact;= increases wttb 
tncreatd.ng part:J,cle st•. Dallan11e (10, p., vii1) atatee 
that there ia ov.ttkmce Of an J."41rect MttlJ:'o An tho f iel4 of 
a&:Jo.:ptJ.on phcmmena Wh1cb aust:aina the bel.1~ that puticlee 
ta.-¥\ to ~ :more apber.t.cal as th-r boaome emller • U this 
is uuo. then the .inca:'eaee of the packing !actor With increas-
ing parttcle o1a. couut be attr.lbutea to a ~e in the Shape 
factoi:\, n. !be author 89J;ee& With Coulson 19) t..'1.at. the pre• 
~anco of 4ata on ephetiea.l pui:ielea nas ~ th• 
blpo~e of the upe facitor. ~ const:itutoo an area of 
fluta flow tilr0119h beds of PQ1:0us solid w'hso !urtheli inV'es~l­
ption should prov<$ interest~. the two effects of ~Uca 
aiae ray 'be seen tn Fl~ e. l'hG clmnge in M tm'olvatl tn 
go~ :t!rom the bottom line to the top Une is cauocd by t.,'tje 
1nt:erac:Uv4 effeat of the pat"ticle slat wbceas, the change 
in M cauae<.1 by going Erm one end of the ClU"9'0 ca the other, 
at a co~t column to ~t.t.ele diamete t""atlo. ta caulkld by 
the tlUect effect ot the peJ:ticle sue ana colwna aJ.mnetcti:. 
•"9&11.~S: .. 1.\ss&~ .. m0.IS"lfl, ktJcl 
'lbe eat cones ot l'i9*lns g anti 10 Show tha't mibatrate 
hu wry Uttle d'~ on the value of tbe pacld.ng fa<:tc>t:. Xt 
igure e. Variation of pacld.ng factor w1~ pttrtlc:le and 
column d~tar for different column to pilrticle 
diameter ratios 
height of bed • SO in. 
bulk ilensity = 0.400 gn./ec. 
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waa nottcf!d that at. su.bsuau levels as high as SO parts per 
bunctred the pack.t.ng wa• at.ill free-flowing. 4f'bta would 1n41· 
eate that the subatra.te was eOfl.Qent.rated th the tnternal pores 
of the particles l:&thfM: than on the sw:.'face. ~iti\Gntill 
work by Duffield and kog'ers (12) al.so indicate$ that the sub-
strate enter:a the int.ermil ~es. Sine• the pacld.nf factor 
ia relatively una£fecte4 by the ~eduction in po~tty due ·to 
f.tll.tng or sea.ling off th• p<.H~·cui. it. follC'lllG that very little 
0£ the gu !low• through these internal pore$ but rathu 
tb:rou9h the interettces :t>etwcen the· particles. ihtl alight in-
craue of a td:th 1ncreas1ng auauata (Ptgm:es 9 and l.O) could: 
])e attrl.boted t.o the reduction in poxotlty causea by tha 
blocking of thes. pores ·to the small aitlOW'lt of gas that did 
pass tmoougb thom otiginall.y. 1."he subsequ.ettt. decrease of 
these curves mlgbt. be a.t.tr~ted to changlf19 the shape factor: 
by filling in •omo of the aurfa.co irregular1Uos. 
The 7" of the vu1at.tcn in the packing factor that re-, 
maine tmacconnt.od for: may be attributed ~o three effect:as 
l. lack of tiit of the proposed mot.Sol. 
2. Sx.perimental er:r::oJ: 
3. Unconsidered w.t.:t.ables 
The wror caused by the lack of !lt. of the proposed D'IOdel 
can be retluced only by adding more terms er oombinat;1one of 
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t~ t.o the hypothetical equation. Adding the terms p8d..,,s 
and p8DP 2s/D should improve the flt. 
Bes.idem the unavo14able orrore inherent 1n the lleaauring 
d°'7Lees, an erro..- 1n tile particlf.l 11ize determination was dis-
covered.. fte awraCJe particle 4.tameter of the .... 100+150 
G~d Tyler screen fraction was enoneoualy computed to be 
0.1225 m. while the· correct. value o! t.bia screen fractton vaa 
0.1255 mm. This error ws llOt discoveted until after the data 
had been prog~ on the DM 650 dtq.t.tal comput41:. Another 
of the particle sA.ce de~.tJ.one may be open to aotue 
queatJ.cm. 'lbe largest piu:ticle stae used was not as closely 
steed ae the other.er that ts1: St. was not. tho average of the 
openinge of two aucceaoive sun&u:tl screens. ft.ts d.taNt.er 
was compt.lted by taktng t:be averag-e of the openings 1n the 28 
i.ryle:r mesh ,screen and the 48 Tyler xnesb screen. 
~rature may be one of the uneonsl.dei:ed -wu:.tables e.f • 
foct.t.ng tble 1nvestt9at&on. certainly,, ~ature affects 
the presSUJ!'e th-op by it.s aotion of the g~ui viacoe.tty and qas 
densU:.yt but the quest.ion a.:lsee as to vb.ether 1t atfecte the 
bed properties as well. Green.bug and Weqor (20) inv sttg•ted 
the effecte of temperature an thfll epee1fia permeab.tUt.y of 
atnterea metal powder• and fcund tt to 'be s.tgntf.toant. 
The effect. of Pl:'•sure on tbtt packln9 factor was not 
consttlerea. However,, compressib1o beds of 11olids Whose pe:r:me-
ab11S.ty is a funcUon ot presaure •e freqµ_ently encountered 
in filtering operation$ (2). 
only a single eUbstrate. dibutyl pb:tbalate, wae ueed :Ln 
th.le .tnveaUgaUon. In gas chromatography many different 
substrates are us.a. Bence. :tt t1eul4 be desirable tQ extend 
t.bi.a study to include some of the substrate prop.u:Uee eucb 
as surfaco tenu.t.on which aay affect the ~ factor. 
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The conclusions r:e.sulttng from t.hla utuayweJ:et 
1,. The Brgun ec;auation adequately correlated the effects 
of the fluid density, viscosity and !'low rate for 
flow of gases :tn the la:minu x-ange th?'cugb packed 
bods of poJ:"ous soli.4s coated wltb a l.lqu.t.4 ~ 
2.. tfbe follOlidng ~ u4 comt.>1nat1cna of terms con .. 
tr:lwte s,ignif~y to the vat'iat.ion in the paC1d.1l9 
factfll!'t 
Psr Ap!D, «p1 •• Ps4r/D1 Pp,S, Op2/D, PBY and 
Padp2S/tJ • 
. 3. 'l"he pack:.lng f'aet.or te i:elated to more rea4f.1y 
eeasuraJ:>l.e pu:ametera by t.be following: eil\pl~ical 
equation• 
M • -24. 74 + 65.44 Pa • 14.16 dp + O.!UBS D 
4_2 pa 
-0.001093 s2 + 346.9 ....a..... + s2s ... a ,~ 
D 
~ 1480 ~ + 1.141 ~ 
4,, \fa,lues of the paektng factor pre4ictea by the above 
equation can be used in the following mocU.f'.tc:ation 
of the :&rguc equation t.o -predict the pre•nca drop 
across padked ~ 1n t:be 1-inar tlow range: 
RocommendaUon" for futur:e st.udly are 
1. 'fbG data should be reprogi:~ on the 4lgital com-
~ter us1'ng a matbematical mo4el Which includes the 
t.erms p8~s and Pa4i;,2S/D and using the conoeci! 
particle ~- for tbe •l0o+150 ~ fractJ.on 
to sea if a bet.tar fitt.1nq s-eapon$e surface can be 
o))tained. 
a. An s.nvesu.gation cd.milu' to ~• present. one eboul4 
be inal!G t.o deteninei the ef fecu cf 41f ferent types 
of subsuat.es. 
3. A study to det.e~ if t.emperatw:o *114 pressure 
have an of feet on the bed p%'0perttes Sb0tll4 ·be 
undertal"...en,. 
•~ A mo~o 1nteneive atQdy of tbe effect of shape fact.or 
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some Appltcat1ons of aas C.bromatogt"aphy 
in the Rw:l.eu' Pield. 
Gas cb.romatoqr-.pby is valua!:>le both as an analytical tool 
a.mt a proparati"le tool. Beu1ically tt ts a meth<Xl Whereby a 
mixture of volatile compounds 1s separated by passing a sluq 
of the ~ure throu9h a packod eolumn whet"e the packing ia 
such that the components of the mixture are absorbed to vary-
ing degrees depending UJiJO# the 1ndiv1clual. CCU1P0nent ebsor:pt.ton 
iaothenns. The component wh1eh is least absorbad will pa.as 
through a chromatoqrapby column in the ahc:u:test ume. Each 
component of a nii.Xture will have a unique column t"etent1on 
time fer a partJ.oula.r padk1tl9 and set cf operatJ.ng cond:1t.1ona. 
To .inereoee the fracticnat.tng power cf th• columo the packing 
ta frequently coated with an appropriate l.iqutd partiUoning 
agent. The most current. and eomprehenslve bibli~apby in 
tbe ftel.4 of gas chrcmatograpby i• found in 'Poeaok (lo) .. 
the appl:l.eattons <;;f gas chr:oma.tog1:aphy to the nuclear 
fte.ld 1nol,Jde the separation and enrichment of' isotopes_, 
monitoring reactor coolant g:as, 1dent1fJ.cation of c:arbon-14 
labeled cor.npounds, and the retention of f'.l$sion products in 
c~oal traps .. 
Gas chromatogl:aphy was used by Gluecltauf and Kitt (19) 
to recover d®t.erium ft'orll a td.Xture of B31 m>, and D2 in what 
tlley termed '"unPteceetented purity". They used a 44 cm. long, 
8 mm. lnte~nal ~tat: aolumn. packed wi'th • mixture of 
pallatl1um 1'1.arik and u~tos. Pure hydrogen was uea .,., a 
d1eplaain9 9a•. 
Chend.oal 1.nertnes• an4 Qh~ical.•property aimil.aJ:.l ty be-
~ aenon•UJ and ~on.SS ~ th~i,r attpat'at..tton by alas• .... 
teal nutun1$ a teAlo~, ~! net Wp()sal.bl.G,. task. Rech and 
Gtan4y (2$) in a recently p.t>Ushed paper. tep¢t'~d that the 
separation o! xer..on and 'krypton by 9u ~t.ogt:o.phy was 
relai:iwly $aSy. 
Gaseo~ fitiGion prod.uecs :from nucl.eR prQCffneo muat be 
~uced 1n aotJ.vJ.ty befot'e ba1ng vented to· tbe &tmoapbere. 
ltoCb amt GJ:anfly (231 .24) an4 Browning and Bolton (3) maae 
atudieu o! the retention p~J:tiea of cbarccal trapa.. The 
trapa, functJ.on.ing on the -- princt.pau as gao eht'oma-
toftaphy,. '1Na"e !~ t:o ~ capable of teta1nJ.iig o~ gaseous 
fission p~ts long enough f<.w: them to ~Y t.o a $afe 
levol. 
1.'hQ ~at.ton end ~i.chnsent o! isotopes baa also been 
accompUshea Uy gao ob~toUrapby (18) • 
Wol.f9an; am! IKN1al'&d. (4SJ use;l a P#QPOi"Uonal counter f.n 
a H.t'S.es vit'h a vu ~h:rot'latogs:apll,y apparatua to obtain a 
s~ltaneou.s radioasaay and ~ assay of! cubon mld tt.ttJ.wn 
labeled ~. 'l'hts ~cct saves ti:u:e in t.hat a labortoue 
taboratory proce<Sw:-• ts bypa$~. 81 -:o~.t.ng the shape of 
thtr.J thcr:al c~"ld.ucUvi:ty peak 'W'tt:h t:he shape of the ra4!o-
act.tvtty peak, activity and 1,eeifia activity can be de• 
~1nod Wif::ho'*'t having to eonvort. to• D~ form f'ot' 
counting. 
tr1%'.!mls· § fll• (43) U9PSt.ed that a gas ~to;raphy 
umt be uMd to monit.c>r the ;aa frora qas-eooled reacton. 
lfbeu ~tllentation sbotftld that a Cotl\Plete anal~-..u could 
be run tn elgbt 1111tmte8 witi'l Ol'lOUgh ~Uvlty to detect 
h;i'drogon, argon,, axygen,. nit~n, o:t ~ at 11.rvelo u 
low as 5 t.o 20 parts impm:.ttica p.n: million part:a of carbon 
aiaxidc. 04• chrooaat:.09raphy could well replaml · the ••• 
spec~er now in uee tor this purpon. The chrOllat.ography 
umt would be both aimplier ea cheaper to operate .. 
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where the ef tective particle d1ameter Dp ls defined aa fol• 
lows; 
Sub$tit.\1Ung for: Ap/Vp 1n the mq>ress1on def.intng »pi the 
f oll0\41n9 Ae obta1ned1 
Pp •" i?c1p • ~ 
Subat1tuttng for DP in the Ergun equation results ln 
At (l•a)2 n2 
L "" • :i.so ~' <\>2 "' u,. 
10 
'the mean eupm:ttehl l~ velocity tftn ts related to the mean 
volmnetr1c flow i-ate P aa followat 
I? 
1.\-e - .J! Ae 
ubst..tt.uttnq for tTni in tho Drgun equation ~ulte in the fol ... 
low.tng expreeaicn~ 
~°-o~r/.-";L "":' .. '~! .n~ 
G, 
Pm may be evaluated in the follCAving tnanntll"• 
•m = "o t9o-P) !R, 
Po P 
\'lltero: F0 • Volwuetric flow rate at. o\ltWt condit.tona 
e.leaa.u~ with a ~l:tlta meter 
fron1 soapwfil.r.tt tllClter 
Po • outlet pressu~e 
p • wpm:- p:estil\lr:'e ot water at t'.empet"ature, 'I. 
P• average col.utml pressut:e. 
no weraq• column pressure i.s calculated using the 
method g.lven in J(eulmans (22, p, 144). 
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-• t Po .!P1~g!3 ,'°71 
( .t.IPo> 2 -1 
ere1 g• • opee1f.tc ~a'b11lty 
P0 • outlet pr sue 
P1 • inle~ P~••alU:e 




Sitai.l.art ty cf Paclitinf Pactor 
to '\far.tablen U~e4 by Other tnwsti;atot-a 
An at.tempt will bG made to relate M to two sittdlilr: 
para.mat.eta used by other 1nveaUgatora. ltle pa~tere are 
1. '!he ~l>t.11t.y as ueed by D*Al:cy (11) 
2. r eh Re as u by Bt'own .~· Bl,, (2, p,. 211) 
Bet-ore i:elaUn; t:he p.\Cking faet:ot- t.o pe:rmeabi11ty, a 
bettet: understandf.ng of pcn'lea.bllity is 4asuable. A• 
or.t;inally u!Md by »•AJ:cy, it. was the ~ velocity per untt 
pressure gradient, A.b:: # and. h tbe units of £3 '?1 rl or 
4 -1 -1 . . L P '! ' Where fl ~ tir.:i.e,. t. • length., M = mci•e,. and F • 
force. '1'ha Ai.fficulty encount.$:'ed here watJ that the perme ... 
ability K perta.tned to a part.ieulu f lttld poreolattn; througb 
a pcu:ticulu- bod,. In ('}rder t.o separate tho bod effects from 
the fluid ~ffet:etB1 liftl'ttinq (33) introd:uced specifl.c ~ ... 
abili t.y, K' • Ku , wh.t~b hu t.hs units of L'-. :r:n the .PQ-
troleura indu&t.ey., specific pc~J.lity 1• measured in &u:ef •s, 
one ctai-cy o 9.,a1 x 10-9 sq. cm. 
'Penieabi.lity abould not be contueed \".d .. th porosJ..ty avoti 
though both ~· related to part.1cl.e s1'1!o and shape, 5?ermo-
ab.tUty Mil a tnaasure of the ease with Which a fluid flows 
through the bed, While porosity is the f'rac.'tional void 
volume of the bed. in fact, according: to Cloud (8), a 9eneral 
13 
cortelation between porosity and permeability cannot ex1st. 
It 1• possible for two different ta to ha the same 
rosf.t.y with entirely tlifferent per:meabilit.tes. 
By mak.tm1 use of the above def1nlt1cna of permeab1lit.y 
an4 specific permeability: 
9d 2 . . c ,e , • 
150 ""' 
Brown, et a},.. (2,, p" 211), uses a variable J.n his :fluid 
flow equattona t.ba~ is the ratio of a fr1ct!on-facto.t" factor 
t:.o a Reynol4a number factor• Pf/Pae• lt S.a a f'unotion of 
poroatey_. part.tole d.1-amet.tn:, particle Shape, orientat.ion and 
aufaee. Brown's equation ts 
frOtD tbte 1t can be ae n that 























at.a ·or ult!ple gression 
<Ip Pa 
0.442 0,414 0 
" 0.423 .. .. 0.4~3 ~ 
~I 0.431. 'ff .. o.411 .. 
.. o.447 " 
ff 0.400 35 
*" Q,,410 ft 
ff 0,.419 '* 
" 0.420 • 
0.2515 0.390 0 
u ·0 .. 410 ~ 
q 0.390 20 
M o .. 400 ,. 
ff 011>410 .. 
• 0.420 ·~ 
It 0.,390 25 .. 0.400 .. 
u 0.410 .. 
il!t o.420 .. 
.. 0.390 30 
n 0.400 ff 
• ().410 tf 
11 0.390 35 
• 0.400 • 
" o. 10 ff •• 0 .. 420 ... 
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Table 1. (eonttnue4) 
D "' Pa 3.39 o.111s 0.400 0 7.21 
• ., 0.400 "' 6.50 .. tt 0.390 lO s.oo 
·Q .. o.40o .. 5.72 ,. • 0.375 20 4.69 
.. :fti 0 .. 315 " 4.47 
"' • 0.400 ti 6.54 .. • 0.400 fl 6.94 
ti • o •. J1s JS, 4.9S .. .. tl.315 .. s.11 
• .. o.Jao ff 4.99 
tt tt o.390 .. 5 •. 67 
• tt 0,.400 .. 6.54 
• ft 0.400 ... 6.94 
* ft 0 .. 4-00 ... 6.48 
.. ft 0.410 'if 7 .. 35 .. o.122a 0.4lJ ll 8.,87 .. It o.419 .. '·°' tt 0.089 0.4.28 .. 4,86 .. ff 0,428 14 S.78 
4.es 0.2515 0.315 0 6.25 
ff it 0.375 ... 6.24 
" .. o.4oo .. 8.35 
1t •• 0.400 .. 1.92 .. ft o.375 20 6.39 
.. " 0.)75 .. 6 .. 36 .. .. 0,.400 if 9.90 
u ,. 0.400 .. 9 .. 81 • llt 0.375 35 5.45 ., 
" 0.375 tJ s.s2 
It Q 0.400 .. S.98 • .. 0.400 .. 8.94 5,1 o.442 0.310 20 10.07 ,. • 0.380 it ll.64 ft fl 0.390 • 13.42 
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Tabl$ 1. (continued) 
I) "' Pe 8 M s.1 0.442 0.310 25 8,.66 .. u o.3eo .. 10.03 .. " O.J90 t'I 11.54 
*' .. 0.400 13.32 .. '" 0.370 30 10,.Sl 
q "' 0.390 " 12 .. 10 
It .. 0.390 " 13.91 J. " 0.,390 .. 13.68 
ill " 0.400 f.f 16.20 
ff ., 0.390 3 10.33 
n it 0 .. 400 12.00 
" ft 0.410 ft 13.79 .. o .. 2s1s 0.346 0 2.59 .. '* o.aso fl 5, 
it ft O.l 6. 2 
• tt 0.400 ... 1. 4 
u • 0.400 .. 1.21 
" • 0.400 ff 1.44 
*': 0.403 fl e.&2 .. b o.411 ~ 8.7 
li M 0 ,.380 35 6.26 • ft 0.390 111 7.15 • • 0 .. 390 lf 1.16 ,. 0.,395 n 7.06 ,, ff 0.395 6.44 
" it 0.400 .. 8.31 • ., 0.400 .. B.24 fl n 0 .. 410 9,.39 fl! u 0.415 ft 9.52 .., 0.1775 0.390 0 s.ao 
.. ll 0.400 ff 6.71 " • 0.410 ... 
, .. jlll 0 .. 400 7.63 
lif lO 6.72 u 0.390 .. 20 6.19 "' 0.400 # '1.20 
'11 
'.fable 7. (COntin\Md) 
b dp Ps s M 
s.1 0.1775 o.410 20 8.34 .. • 0.390 35 6.27 
'fl, a 0.400 ff. 1.09 
I; u 0.410 .. S.09 
"' it o.390 50 4. 3 
'Iii if o.400 " 5.60 • o.122s 0"390 0 4,97 
ft .. 0.400 .ff 5.73 - tt 0.400 .. S.90 • • o.400 " 5.35 
u • 0.410 ft 6.57 .. ft o.4is .. 1.oa 
'* • 0.415 • 6.66 
n .. 0.390 20 S.26 
u ~ o.c.oo ft 6,.l.7 
... .. ().,410 ,, 6.?6 .. .If 0.390 35 4.95 • .. 0.400 # s.21 
11 • 0.415 v 6.40 • ., 0.415 ti 6.as 
• 0.089 0.37 ... 2.39 
u " o.360 .. 2.11 ., <tf 0.390 ff 3.11 
ft iii 0.395 • 3.60 • ft 0.,)95 •• 3 •. 68 
.. .. 0.400 .. 3.41 
s.13 o .• 442 0 .. 300 u 7.71 
u _,. 0.390 ~ 8.90 
It iif 0.400 .. 10.31 • ft 0.410 « 11.ll 
ti 0.2515 0.346 0 3.48 .. 'ft 0.346 ti 3.56 ,, • 0 .. 360 11 4.,33 • • 0 .. 342 35 2.90 ff " 0 • .951 '* l.32 
?a 
Table 1. (Continued) 
D '8 M •.. 11'1:!§!14' i)! . " '@' fOt ,, 
8 .. 33 0.2515 0.356 35 l.M 
~l " 0.356 ti' $.53 
" Ill O.JGO .. 4.33 
fif I+ o.,a3 II 6.60 
ill 'fl 0.390 ff 6.74 
.. 0.400 .. 1.,61 .. ff 0.410 • 8.70 
Jl 0.1175 0.,3?5 0 4,52 .. 0.375 ,.. .S? 
" Ill 0,,400 6.,9$ 
A* " 0.,400 ... 6.51 
!I 0.315 20 5.33 w "' 0.375 &t 4.29 It Ill 0.400 1.ss .. " 0.400 il 7.62 
.. • 0.348 35 4.14 • • 0 .• 375 lit 4.73 
ft ., 0,375 ,. 4.72 
ti ** 0.390 ... 5.54 
" 
,.. 
0.400 ti 6.12 
tf d 0 .. 400 .. 6.65 
ti .. 0.400 ft 7.19 
'ft o .. 122s 0.345 0 2.57 .. n 0,.360 ·fl 3.28 
"' " 0.360 ,. 3.30 
.. .ff 0.3 5 20 2.s 
"' if 0.400 " G .• Z4 • .. 0.34.$ l5 i .. 49 
fl .. 0 .. 345 !J 2.38 
ft If 0 .345 jlf 2. 0 
<I ff 0.954 Ill 3.ls M 0.354 w !.15 It .. 0.359 ... 2.82 tf .. 0,358 * 3.02 • "' 0 .370 ~· 3. 1a 
$. . ! B fil!i'f*f:llPlll ~u~·)'JCi.& 
.. iti!'11! 181!.ij ' ' -, flllitl JiUJ ' tH! 11 1 ij 
0 .. 33 o.122s 0.305 35 5.00 
'* n 0 .. 390 "" 4.26 
14 o.oe1 0 .. 362 35 2.69 
ff • 0.,362 t-· 2.41 
•• .. () .370 - 2.39 
•• fA 0 ,380 • 2.11 
" " 0 ~390 .. J.os • .. 0 .400 • 3.49 
10.14 o.2s1s 0 .392 • 6.42 
"" .. o.392 ~ 6-42 
ft 0.1111 O.!MS *' 4 • .W ...- .. 0 .Joo .. l.57 
'It •• 0.370 lilt 4.24 
u • 0.300 '" 4.91 ff "' 0 .390 ~ 5.75 
>!> "' 0,300 tt S.64 • ff Q .390 jJf 5.54 
·~ u 0.400 @ 7.19 .. H 0.-400 
JJ. o.oat 0.403 
ff 6.41 
it 4.08 
11.80 f.h2S1S 0 .. 315 
" .. 0.375 0 5.38 tt 5.41 
" .. 0.400 
ft ft 0.400 
fl .., 0.$75 
- 1.ss Q 7.23 
20 5.41 
!Ji "' (),.375 • • 0 .. 400 
lli .. 0.400 
"' "' (J .37$ .. ~ 0 .. 375 




.. • 0 .. 400 
'I~ ft 0 .. 400 
• 7.3! .. 7.16 
